
Additional Weeks
Pre-Camp  (June 12 -16) $465
Post Camp (Aug. 14 - 18) $465
Extended Day for Pre-Camp or Post Camp $25/wk

Extended Day 4 Weeks 8 Weeks
AM & PM $250 $500
PM Only $180 $360
AM Only $75 $150

Camp Fees Standard 
Camp

Camp with 
Bus Service

Pioneers (Preschool)
Shortened Day - 1pm Carpool Pickup (No Bus Service)
            8 weeks (5 days per week) $3,180 NA
            8 weeks (3 days per week) $2,230 NA
            4 weeks (5 days per week) $1,670 NA
            4 weeks (3 days per week) $1,175 NA
Full Day
            8 weeks (5 days per week) $3,850 $4,350
            8 weeks (3 days per week) $2,700 $3,000
            4 weeks (5 days per week) $2,025 $2,275
            4 weeks (3 days per week) $1,420 $1,570
Junior Camp (Kindergarten - 2nd Grade) *3-Day schedule for K only
            8 weeks (5 days per week) $4,225 $4,725
            8 weeks (3 days per week) $2,960 $3,260
            4 weeks (5 days per week) $2,215 $2,465
            4 weeks (3 days per week) $1,600 $1,750
            2 weeks (5 days per week) $1,210 $1,335
Senior Camp (3rd-6th Grade)
            8 weeks $4,430 $4,930
            4 weeks $2,320 $2,570
            2 weeks $1,265 $1,390

Deposit for each camper is $500 (applied to the balance)
Check, Visa, MasterCard, American Express or Discover Card are accepted

Transportation Options
Camp with Bus Service
We offer door to door busing to camp families. Children are driven, by our staff, on
small, air-conditioned buses. Campers are able to participate in a variety of fun activities going 
to and from camp including: singing, games, planning for Go Group events, and activities from 
our bus box. The bus groups are a great way for campers to feel connected to an additional 
group of children at camp. Bus routes are determined by location and length of route.

Standard Camp 
Families can elect to drive their campers to and from camp instead of participating in door 
to door transportation. Morning drop-off is between 8:40 and 8:55 a.m. Afternoon pick-up is 
from 3:10 to 3:20 p.m. To assure campers’ safety, children are signed in and out as they are 
escorted to or from their vehicle. Due to the number of families who drive their children for a 
standard day, there is typically a wait for parents in cars in both the morning and the afternoon. 
Carpooling is encouraged.

Extended Day 
For additional fl exibility, we offer extended day programs in the morning and afternoon. Drop-
off begins at 7:30 a.m. and pick up is by 6:00 p.m. Children participate in a range of activities 
including: an additional after-camp free swim, arts & crafts, drama, sports, and more. Parents 
drop-off and pick-up at camp. Please call for information on how to customize options for your 
family.

DISCOVERY DAY CAMP 2017 Tuition Rates

Future Leaders (7th-9th Grade)
            8 weeks $4,530 $5,030
            6 weeks $3,500 $3,875
            4 weeks $2,375 $2,625
            2 weeks $1,285 $1,410

Sibling Discount Standard Camp Camp with Bus Service
2nd camper 3rd camper 2nd camper 3rd camper

4 Weeks $50 $100 $100 $200
8 Weeks $100 $200 $200 $400

Camp Dates: Monday, June 19 - Friday, August 11
Enroll for 2 weeks up to 8 weeks, plus Pre-Camp and Post Camp

• We can customize a program for your camper - choose your weeks! •

$25/wk

s

en are driven by our staff on

FALL DISCOUNT 
$200 off 8 weeks 

2017 camp tuition 

prorated for fewer weeks

offer ends 2/1/17

(847) 367-2267  
www.CampDiscovery.com




